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Majesty and your excellent Cnieen'fb'graciously rriani- f 
fested in your late Visit to this County, which have 
cleft Impressions upon us too durable to e'e-e"flaced> 

-too strong to be expressed. 
It is our most "earnest Prayer that" He, by whom 

Kings reign and Princes decree'Jitsticei-niay preserve 
your Majesty's -Health; that -your-SpVermiient may 
be happy and prosperous to-die latest Period of human 
Life; arid that along Line of Princes, sprung froni 
your Majesty's.Illustrious House,-may.gjiard'the.Inte
rests of your People, and preserve the - Constitution 
which is dear to them, to the latest Ages. 
[ Delivered, by ihe Hon. Edward Foley Und William 

Lygon, Efiq; Representatives in Parliament for that 
County. ] 

Tothe K I N G ' s 3Vtou Excellent' Majesty; 
The humble and unanimous Address ofthe Geritle-

•men, Clergy and Commonalty of the County of 
Denbigh, assembled by,public Advertisement at. 
Wrexham, on Monday the '6th Dayof April-; 
i7$9-

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\X7"E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Scb-

* * jects, the Gentlemen, Gleigy and Commonaky 
of the County of Denbigh, beg Leave to lay before 
your Majesty our sincere and joyful Congratulations 
on your Majesty' perfect Recovery from your late Un
happy Indisposition ; and upon your being, again 
enabled to exercise personally your Royal Preroga
tives ; and that you have found them undiminishedi 

We acknowledge, with all possible Thankfulness, 
the Goodness of Almighty God in graciously attend
ing to the Prayers of an afflicted and loyal People, 
and in restoring the Health of your Majesty, in Mercy 
to their Supplications. 

We are truly sensible, Sire, ofthe many and pecu
liar Blessings which we have enjoyed under your Ma
jesty's mild,aupright and Constitutional Government; 
.and the universal Grief shewn during your Majesty's 
Illness, and the general Joy manifested on your Reco
very, are ample Testimonials of the Gratitude and 
Fidelity of your affectionate Subjects, and of the 
aealous arjd cordial Attachment of a brave and gene
rous Nation to your Majesty's Royal Person and Fa
mily. 

We sincerely hope and earnestly pray the Omnipo
tent Ruler of the Univerle long to continue your 
Majesty in an uninterrupted State of good Health, 
and the full Enjoyment of every domestic Felicity, 
the Guardian of Civil and Religions Liberty, the 
Patron of Science, and the happy Instrument of 
preserving and improving the Commerce, Agricul
ture and general, Welfare of an enlightened, free 
and loyal People. 

By Appointment ofthe Meeting, 
Richard Wilding, Sheriff. 

[ Transmitted by Sir Watkins William Wynne, Bart. 
Representative in Parliament for that County. J 

To the K IN G * s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Gen

tlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the County 
of Cumberland, assembled by public Adver
tisement at Cockerniouth, on Monday the 
6th Day of April, 17S9-

'1T7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
~ " jects, the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy 

and Freeholders of the County of Cumberland, beg 
Leave to lay before your Majesty our warmest 
Congratulations on your Majelty's Recovery' i^om 
your late severe Indisposition. 

Permit Us to assuje.yoiir Majesty that vie join, iii 
the fullest Manner, in those Seiitirrients of Joy and 
Exultation which'this happy Event has diffused 
through every "Class of your Majesty's Subjects, and 
that it is the eamcstJWifh of oUr Hearts that your 
Majesty may lbitg continue, bythe Blessing of Pro
vidence, to rule over-a free, affectionate and grate
ful People. ' 

Signed by Order of .'the Meeting unanimoufly, 
John .Christian, Chairman. 

[Delivered by Sir Frederick Van?, <Bairt. -. Sheriff, ac" 
companied'by Sir James Graham, Bart, and Row
land Stephenson, Ej'q; one of the Representatives in 
Parliament for Carlisle.J 

Td the K I N G's'Most 'Excellent Majesty, 
The humble-Address bf theHigh Sheriff, Gram! 

Jury, and other Gentlerhen, Clergy "and 
Freeholders of the Courity of Anglesey; 
assembled at the Affizes -held at -Beaumaris 
the 9th Day of April, 1789. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, , 
"IXTE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects; 
*•* beg Leave to offer our most sincere Congra

tulations on your Majesty's happy Restoration- to 
Health ; an Event which hath justly-manifested the 
most general and heartfelt Joy throughoat your 
Kingdoms; 

Fully sensible o'f the' Irhporfance of a Lisej-
during which all the Blessings of a mild and free 
Government have been Uniformly enjoyed, we 
cannot but Ardently rejoice that the Providence of 
God has averted a Calamity which threatened the 
Security of oar publick Happiness; and we feel 
the most cordial Satisfaction in reflecting that the 
fame Event which assures to your Subjects the Sta
bility of their national Welfare, restores to you*' 
Majesty, and your amiable and Royal Consorts 
the Posseflion of that domestic Felicity to which 
both your Majesties personal Virtues have given 
you so distinguished a Title. 

Long may your Majesty's public Conduct con
tinue to protect, and yoUr private to adorn, this 
Country ; and may each succeeding Day convince 
your Majesty of the Loyalty and Affection which 
your People entertain for yoor Royal Person--
Consort and. Family. 

Sighed (by Order of the Meeting) 
Henry Prichard, Sheriff. 

[Delivered by tbe Earl ofi Uxbridge, Lord Lieutenants 
and Nicholas Bayly, Esq; Representative in Par
liament fior tbdt County.] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The hnmble Address of the Freeholders, Jus

tices of Peace and Cotnmissioners oi" Supply 
of the County of Aberdeen. 

INSPIRED with the warmest Sentirtc-n-ts-cf Loya* » 
-•• ty and Attachment to yotfr M'e.ye'.ls-, Person ant* 
Government, and Under the deept'it Jmpiressioiii of 
Gratitude to the Supreme Disposer oi" all Things,; 
we beg Leave to approach thi' Throne with tiie: 
most sincere and heartfelt Congratulations upon 
your Majesty's happy Recovery ; err Event {(• au
spicious to these. Kinod'orKj, and interesting to 
every good Subject. 

That your Majesty may ton?* r-*jp ^rcfcirouily 

I over a free, happy, loyal and grateful Feop!a ; and 
that the Sceptre of Shese Kir.gdoVris may be trans-

, mitted through your Majesty's RoyaV Progeny to 
j the latest A?c?s h oz; most srder.: lYl'fc*. 
\ Mofi 


